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that tao editor docs not altniji tadon
the view? of correspondent?, unless - SO ftfttei
in tlie editorial columns.
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i Criminal court.The Cold and the Fruit. Nev Advertisements.lhe entire time of the Court to-c.- av j.;.. When your wife puU a scnttle of coal on

the top stair, and you liave a race with it, Information from "up the river" is toBffS SUMMARY.
Henry V. .

We have already alluded to the Henry

V. combinaticm company, with Mr. Henry
Kignold in tho character of Henry, the

King. This will be the largest company

he effect that the recent rains were very
to sec which reaches bottom first, do not

been taken up iu tlie hearing of twoj carxs-i-

which James llealou is I ho. dfenklant,
One of these has 'bccn'dec:deVin his) fav.or

PER A HOUSE.
.
.SAT I li HAY, APKIL 14th, lSH.

heavy in the Faycttevillc section and that
swear, but hercatter sec that you carrj it

it was very cold. It does not seem, how
:i. Middlesex cuUniy.LnglaiKJ,

yourself, all the way up.111

ever, that ice liad formed, although it is (ever, at the Opera House. During theIleuter.- - tele--
V ilairy iwm.

of Interua- -bands

and' the other is still on trial. Tiy are j

as follows: .; . j j

State vs. J lines Heatou. i'vv
.

u- -j

mcanor. Plea in ahatement. iloplij-atio- n ;

L Home savs asserted! that a large portion of the fruit battle scene there will be more; than one

haSDeen destroyed. Wrc can only hope j buudrcl solci.rs on the stage at one time,
bo belong to tbelwcrt c.as A COLOSSAL SPECTACLE,

nul Shakespearian Pageant.that th6 retotts in this respect are exag-- i aU clad in . splendid armor., Henry V.
ant nave apanuiwi i.v

45 Market.
The best quality and latest styles in

calicoes 8 cts. v
f Bbown & Roddick. '

Some very tine strawberries, which we

believe arc the first of the season, are

geratcd. -- . ' ,
to plea b3 the State. lij;j.ind-j- r t- - repli-

cation by defendant. The jur sworn an II lui-- apiieJ iu vanous prov-- f

., . l,:md of

created a tremendous stir in sew lork
w hen Mr. Kignold played it : there.
Sneaking of it, the New York llcrald, of

tbirty took "A Big Freshet on the W ay.
The usual heavy Spring freshet U at empaneled on the issues; rai.-o-d by tnc

I burued theAtOCIlv"
I, cf the town hall an- -

nleadimrs. tind'ail issues ut l.iv ! l:ie!
1 w

IVbruary 9th, said : jtcil. hand. The rains in li e interior oi - im
Many hive lKcn a"' 8

offered for sale by Capt. James W. Lip-- -- Among the features of the pcriorm- -
.udan 'm' 8is State, have been very severe and any

quantity of w;ater is on its yay on a trip
honicycroft
Works are pitt at GO cents xcr quart They were ;tuee was the appearance of certain new

actors. Hpnry, tbo King, was played by),verlunp'tou Iron
rcceired from Charleston. : V. .;,

down thfc' river. J Ye'stcrday morning itpuforcciiicntbocloawlbccjiiisc'tbe
Howeb' Circus is to pitch its tents

jbt-bo- ur system by had riseo some 18 or 20 feet at layette-vill- a

and the prospects are that the half
the tniiicrs
loss, About at Can.p Laiuh, the old Walker lot on

Wiu a continuous
Fifth aiid Sixth, between Chestnut andthrown outbewilltyrkmcu has not hech.told. If it continues to use

for a day longer it may effect soie serious

disasters to tha farming iuterests in the
! rv tli tlP.WWot Mulberry, Mot being large enough to ac-

commodate the mammoth show. -
lyincnt

Gccrgc Hinold in Henry V- -

Ali tl:e lj);lu:iit.-- , Properties and Mechanical .

idiauce? fioaa Booth's Theatre, N. Yi
I'. rtv-Fiv- e IlraiuaJdc Artists, EUty Auxila-rie- a

on the Stage- -
Scale ( Trices General AdmUsion, $1.00.

Reiervjed Seats, $1.5 D. ;fc.

rif SmU now on sale at lleinsberffr'f
buok and Music Store. , , apl 9

PRESERVED APPLES IN
GALLON CANS.- - -

35 CEKIS.PB&' CAXT.

"PERFECTLY ELEGAtit."
One '..i ;i will induce you to buy one Dozen.

ONLY TRY THEM... !

GEO; AEYERS,
11 & 13FXIOXITS?.

- - - - - -i o j

State. Motion of defeiuSml for ;.idi:n:.:at
lion obnlania veredicto. Motiou overutik-d- .

Motion by State for judgment rej'j.iid.a!
ouster. Judgment of the Court that th?
defcudaut plead over to l!i- - biil d' .indict-

ment. Plea not gnihy, Wui'- - t n t

guilty.
State' vs. James Heaton, dor- - ia;.--

In, this case the following oii!cr

is entered 011 the minute book : ,

'

It is- - agreed between the S'u!icitj'V.an'd
the Counsel- - for tho defendant, that the
same pleas, replication:;, rejoiudeis, ii:o-tio- ns

and orders' and ; privileges, slf.il! be

considered as made and filed in tliis cate
as in number 51 (the proceeding riwith- -

I .i n.i.U.ii river has been

Mr. Ueorgc Uiguoia. Mr. Mttgnom comes
to us from a successful career in the prin-

cipal London theatres. He is a young
mau, with pleasing features, a full, round
voice, singular distinctness and' accuracy
in elocution, 'and" will rant among our
most cultivated performers. His render-
ing of the Kiug was in every
way. He never raute-1- , nor degarded the
part .by the temptations which abound
in a battle piece. Last "evening he
achieved an honest and grateful success,
and it would not surprise us to see him

low lands along the river.T !! L,n nwin to complications The monthly meeting of the Ladies'

Denevolcut Society, which was to have

been held yesterday but was postponed

on account of the very inclement weather,

" - -UUUI

Lrai'sll of landi. Col. John

Veil, receiver of th?
' S'ew Uruns-- W

BAiik, has taken possesion,
the bstitittionV busincbs.

-

Snow in April.
The "cool snap" which has just passed,

although it came late in the season, is not

by any means unprecedented. Ou the

15th of April, 1840, just twenty-eig- ht years

ago next Sunday, there was some of tho

severest weather ever known in this sec

will be held at tho School House on Third
one of the. most popular actors oij the
stage. . What we conimeud in Mr. . liig- -1 indebtness! to dcimsitors is street, betwecu 3Iarket and Princess, to

150,000,laud nold is the exceeding good taste of his130,000 morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
$50,000,J, u due to the Sfatc performance its gentleness and grace

and royal dignity."tion. People woke up on the morning ofL the county" $10,000 Tobacco dealers assert that tobacco
furnishes crnployment to more people

outr prejudice to the defendant. to the
verdict " in the issue. Plea s 1 t y.

This; case is oil trial as wc'clo.v..jrtiua left MaUinoras
t uuler a strong than any other product. Any one canjbe

on Monday
escort, for

i i convinced of this fact by observing the
number of voung men oh the streets any

'

The .Thermometer.
"From the United States Siiai.it .

ilt U tho Kio tiranael, wneie nc
Ihn Mexican

j Office of County Commission-- !

crs, Sew Hanover County,
April 7, 1877.

! fy AND AFTER-- THE Olh instant,! the
Warran ts of this count' on the Coantj

I Ti ea.-ure-r. lor debtd contracted since Janmaxy

that day to find the ground covered w.tn

snow and the fleecy flakes continued to

fall throughout the entire day, leaving

four inches of snow ou a level. The earth

was green with the growing things when

it came, butU Ieft the blackness of deso-

lation behind it,.even the rough and hardy

vegetation of the woods having been

warLibortad, to bo couveyeil to pleasant day, spitting tobacco juice so

iudustriously that they have to lean up
this place wc oaui the follnniiig p

of the thermometer. ns; taken , Ji:

ing at 7:01 o'clock :
where, it isbclievdd, he will be

against a lamp post for support.
the Castle of San Jiiau de Ulloa.

tc is Ixyoml
lit, t tin-yea- r, will be cashed at par,aa soon at
i; ued t aeli month, cither at the First Nation
al h.u.k r the liank ol" Xew Hanover at the

Burning of the Southern Hotel.are rej'tciug that

The Circus at Augusta.
Howes' circus, which performed at

Augusta on 'Monday afternoon and night,
has secured sueh a warm, endorsement
irom the Chronicle & CunsliiutioiuiUtl of

that city that avc have concluded to pub-

lish here 1) portion of the notice s j as to
let .our readers see wlmt the show really
is. Tho V. d-- O. says f it:

The show was previously the brst that
we had ever seeu, but since its reorganiza-
tion it is vastly improved by the addition
of several important features. Entirely
free from anything that could offend the
most fastidious, it is an exceedingly en-

tertaining exhibition. The visitor gets

K:.( x- -

Augusta, lily Chau'eai.
nati, 11; Juekavnviliv.
viile, 10 ; Lynchburg, l--j

Information was received here this killed. It had one good effect, however,,4 yf fanalcs, atd fetl confident
!

m-tin- ol. the holder. apl" .Meln I iiI safe in the hands tkf the Diaz
lV);ilf"! DON'T BE

morning, of the burning of the Southern and that tvas to kill off the bugs; which

Hotel, iu St. Lcuis. The hotel is said to had just previously been making such a

have been one of the largest best and great devastation ou the turpentine farms.
cul The Treasury otticials Mobile, o'J ; Moiitg mery. 1 :

villc, "1 ; New Orleans, O'J ; In:
HUMBUGGED

l; v 'thit at. least teu millious of
40:. Norfolk, --IU'; Pit.tiburg. ; S.Uva

currency is lost and worn out, most com tortaule, in tno umieu obiB. mese nugs nau urauuu -

h will never bj pressed for pwo hundred lives arc estimated ,tb
'

have trees and 'some laud ; owners had lost as nah, 17; St. Louie, .ds ; Vvarhi.!!-i;t-

Wilmington, 10 !
i 1MFBRI0R TEASThe Treas iry isdeyis- - ccu infet.)U

more for bis money than he would in an 3-
-

an epid dud generalfur

much.as eight or ten crops of 10..000 trees

each. Pkemeiics bad been sojight without

avail when the snow came and that was

tbn URt time the pine tree bugs put in
silver throughout the

Tue lcoilt: Want iooi
'" There is no medicine'" prcsciibcj!

physicians, or sold by l.ruggic'ts.
carries such evidence 'of its bucceaS

AT AN

IMMvlMOR

otuer exniuiiion 01 a use uaiua, auu u,w

that.is presented is 'certainly; .first-clas- s.

We cannot pretend to give a notice of
each feature and shall content ourselves

v V jrk . i:(lold in Xe

Kid Gloves.
Drown & . Roddick are belling a first

quality kid in Opera. Black and mid

shade for 50 cts. per pair. t PRICEillllDony: the fives and fractions. an appearance., f

with referring to only a few of; the most
k ... - . , r-v 1 -- 11 il..: 1 :u publisher,HV'ood, the well know OUltIt-wil-l be a matter of interest to ;ui our

Off for Annapolis.
superio virtu re . of IJCKsnis I ::i:M .S
Svitrr for severe Coughs, OAio scltjed v'n

the breast, Coiisumpti on, or a'.y uiscas:
of the Throat and Lungs. A pro:. 1' of that

f Xew York 0:1 Mondav.
he received readirs who are desirous of adorning their

Master E. A.- - Anderson, w
Ideu's horses rau away, with him 1 .

f . . vr 1 1- -- I homes, to - know

striking: Madame Uockxiu, uiucuauipwii
female rider of tho world, fully merits tho
appellation of "Empress of the Areua."
Her feats are wonderful and startling.

arrf invariably barebacked. In

tuat tnere ; nas oeu
fact is that any person ai iieted, can jget aiYyrk on Mondav and he escaped Iho appointmcn to .q Xcw:York a Slock ain.

"1111. 1 try isSample Bottle for 10 centsand with at Annapolis, icu Jiru.j. of cf a: with cash ca pital a quarterbin;; from the carriage
. , , -- i- nmv a r. .4U.,,ni,ntit tlin irmipetrinn! nfirforin-- l snrerior effect bef're buvintr .the rcuhu

few bruises. school wnere lie wu, r ,
Steamship enter a preparatory .

for t!ie tnaufacture bf ances in this circus we sec nothing of the 1 size' at " cents, if nas lately ooii mm
.:i tl,.. ,.v.-,- i ma inn. ATIUCn. wh """v ' duccd in this cuntry fromlooc is afloat but the Rusland is ttmaiii uuiii nit v.i..ii.,",..- -, - 7 7 icrmanv.wnoH tmsts or satldlesiusual.in other cirrect to the- - . PUnna wllieb will he S(jUl

;;tOuishi:rj;and its. wonderful cures arenn. Washington Lock- - helievi., takes dace on or about J une 1st, " r .
.

.

. L rt1a ah fctorv Driccs.. Its name i the cus exhibitions. Madame Dockrill stands
r rert unon the bareback of her steed as w! everyone that nr.

1,sbeen appointed Chief Clerk of Try it.confident and as. much at home' as if she ; releievc any case
.Tin Department, aud F. A. Seclye

" SVVSS w w j.

The Coast Wire. v

enaelssohn Piano Co., onieo No. .50

The Newbern Xut SheU says: A detail Broadway York,
of men under --Lieut. Brooks, U. S, A., are

Tnesc iauos made ,o;c of .
the finest

engaged in erecting the telegraph vri re , VSHt'the Ceutennial Exhi'bitioii, and

tWk of the Patent Offiee. ,
were on terra firma. Her t .u --horsc act j ltu ..."

is a maryel of equestr auism. j Tvjnw AQVcrtiseiiienis.vrant Afpiviiio's iddimr is suiKib. NowxteDbive revenue frauds in the
now on thedaneiiif? alon the ground PRICES !

IS IX THL , ;;

Original Packages
i i::jp'ortfd,"aud' is a combination of the

- t (Jrten and black Teas, tLe only

b UN I'l NH TEA Sold in that

'shape. Our : ale will fchow

i,"t .iily jii're than .

ANY OTHER IMITATION ! !

1 ut the 'i;i!it;- - f a higher and choicer

Moid.tril. I'ound aud JIIf Pound

Packages aud Sample boxes for O -

Tii.i!. Suld only by

DOWN GO THE,, ,pre of tuhacco iu North Carolina betweeu lutteras and umingion,x. v., unanimausly recommended ior tlie
Wlv'bten discovered, it is al- - u-ii- wm blown down during, the latel T-

- 'rt rAMs- - nu,i Medal of Malt. back of his beautiful iteed, he a.t nisces
aud delights the audience with the quick --

lUOtJUl-T litis it.ml :

The Londou Uandanrs dis- - severc gaits prevailing aloBg our coast. J Company are the first to do a ness and grace of his movements. lie
does what wc have never belore seen at-- jrtu Constantinople Reports tint j The party are now dredging for the cable Usiness with" the purcKascr direct, I f Lb ST.TTS AT si. j

V?. JEV.'KTt'.S.temnted. iumps from the earth to the j
fin war increases. There seems - Ocracoke Tulct. :" I. bim more, tlutn one-ha- lf the price 11

back ot tbe Horse witnour loucmug tut-u- tw
Joiibt that the protocol and the GoliiRlnto Camp. J charged by omcr jirsi-uut- a ter with his hands. The auditors almost hold

their breath as each successive feat is pergro ultimatum will .. . 1... 1 ir- rmfiiiimpiui an eunbe politely tadies' Benevolent Society.
MEETING'.. Posii-one-- j hio.MONTHLY from Tuesday. Ai.i ii.

The Woman's Homeopa- - One important item 01 mo uuiu0 wvu.ur

transacted here yesterday by the officers readers who' hare airy idea of

of the Second Battallioo, was an agree- - ingatose
formed with evidently the greater eae.

The acrobatic feats of the Victor Ellis
RrnthArs pvrn surmiss the world-renow- n-

ical College in New York has 10, to Thursday April 1'--', at I o'clock, j. m., j

at the School Houso on Third street. Lctn etli
Market and Prince??. All Visitors ajre ex-- 1

cd out nine dcw female pbysici-- Powerful aud mtiscu- -. ... oo.n h i Summer some-- uu Wv..r e l llanlon Brother?
Thc Toushkecpsio hotel, a they are' specimensLit-- j active and agile pected to be 'present. Should weatncr'.ugaiJ

d manly beauty and strength. p event avc fcliall meet the nest uay.
mailed free to all. ll- -

Call at 45 Market street and see our

Gents' Bows for 1 cent each.
4- - Brows & Koiuok-k- .

I ii AS . i), MWi&C0.
Sole ilgcnts- -

building of 70 years standing,
i Dartiallv V

C. ti. KENNEDYapt 11

lUCUb IO JU liuu vtjf -

where on the sea coast near the city, or at

Smithville. We suggest that the origiual

intention be enlarged and that an endcavT

or be made to get all of the white military

companies iu. the. State to come here and

ctq iuto camp, all at;tbe same time, aud

that a portion of Elder loco's con- - if) - C SC
,

' if- zYoung, hasImplicating Brigham
pprcssed. 5 Si 7 rJorth Front Street.A Neir Catholic Church in Raleigh.

The following, which wo find in the
1 10

staff might Raleigh News, will prove of much interest

TTiy Livingston Brothers performances
on the horUontaL bar were really re-

markable, and provoked the most enthu-
siastic applause from the the audience.

Mr. O'Brien's doubUe front sommersault
over the backs oi live elephants placed
side bv bide certainly, entitles him to the
belt as" the champion vaulter of America,
if not the world. J

In a word, we can commend Howes'
Circus, in all its features, as tirst class
in every respect. -

1- - d hiskimi0i.'Mr v M lilt: .1 1 1 1

1 iL on MMtrvicw them. It to our Roman Catholic friends in this city,NEWS. Cloth inp.
Clothing.
Clothing..
Clothing.

Spring and .Summer
.Spring and Summer
Spring and Saiiime.-Sri- n

and Summer
run u.vt u liuu . 1 .

would be a grand occasion if it could be as also the public at large :

ew Advertisements.
U.J n . At the conclusion of High Mass Sunday

;rtrninff. in the Catholic Church, Bishopcarried throii gh successfully
t'C'

Sjj--
' - a --

7 t. v.'ir- -

vim usircgo SUrch.

C3 5j o
CO 5

o z

5 i

ncnerolcnt SoeUtr.
Tor Men, Youths and Hoys.
Pur Moa, Youths and Hoys.
.Fur Men, Youth and Boys. .

For Men, Youths and Uoys. -
The North Carolina Farmer 6 I iGibbons announced to the congregation

W is that one of the chief objects of his visit ing
, . 1: frt innnmirate meas--

CO

fe9nDoirl go the Prices.
Mr. James H. Kuuiss, v( lUlei

tnem ai ims wuc buildAnn a chI work for the farming inter- - , 4K tmn of a new churchckof
WilmingtS in lt?J4.

'This is the title of the following arlLle
which we clip fi-J-

n the Doy' Courier, a
1 - Chd Iron'se tUn vttililirtioi) of tUC I : i: tuin9 nMHSS&.rV On aCCOUnt OI me 0) zI Sab.-- , siesaea and Unbleached Cottons at

Kor Carolina larma: Mr: Ennis.be-- antoone oncount of
3 to t yeare.V

little amateur sheet published atsewberu (

and '".which, though containing .
man' Q this cntcrP"M OTC ear a

Baows & Roddick , favorable auspices ..and now I SiSSSf 11MD rHe'said that the
A ! th u Ltcc't .Styles.
All the Lytest StHlea.
All the Latest StVle3.
Ail the Latent StVies.

At Popular Pricat.
At Popular Price.
At Popular Prieea.
At lopulr Prices.

stillisreadily apparent inaccuracies,
wting military officers have all at the end of the first year we hope that pians prepared provide for the erection of

NEW, CHEAP AND GOOD.worth reproduction: (fee. b himself in a fa r way t-- r succeea, tn.eamce ttihcu wui.Y vv
i - a , mi nrnnrnf' iil AWilmin'rton. a rort of entry . and post
It istbc orfy asricultnral 1' rnwri o f North Carolina, is situatel on theis selling atJ very scarce and M iieliant Tailor and Clothier.

k' I ft 1.1 CI OA X ULO v

Gents' and Youthaiid Boyo'State and surely with an agricultural and r proceed as rapidly east side of the eastern branch of the Cape
Twivr at least Dublishedl i" tUm iriftmn of the fund collected per i i:i;sif ; vxi CHOICE . ;I Fear or 'Clarendon river; ol nines irom

the sea and 100 southward of N'ewbern.for'the benefit of this class should '.accecd. mits, a. the Bishop foJS! Clothing. ,forprospects are good a nnge
The course of the nycr, as lt jpa uj

willaesliet in the Cape I)ear. otbaatu SSJSS'XSfuilrtl but we believe that Mr. Enuisa Will . - 'jjir ir:str the other portions.
suits ro;t c--o wti-'- ! i !'! x cathe town, is nearly from North: to oonui,

,n.i th breadth 1AO vards. Opposite theTheiioe Aujuste Teitjc, Drews, ... .1.1 ao for $iS.ar. lwn isl.nuLs extending witn meit Amsterdam en did Tth inst from know no such word and that an eventual I
location of tho proposed new church has

. I .definitelydecided upon, but it
assured. not yebeensuccess is already hc

M.u:L 3lallow Pi- - ', .

Chocolate Prali:: -,

.Jim Crow-- ,

Chocalatc Caromelr,
Cocoinut Creaaii,

Cream Wain u Li,

A FACT ! A 1 ACT A FACTrt. course of the river and dividing it into
three .channels; thci islands afford the

finest rice fields in North Carolina. The.... k i n ! Vva is saiauja -
j-- . J-1 be April numoer oi ine farmer , hurcu' M. Ondon, MbCarthv. from fm a us now. It is published in quarto I .. . nntiun the Bishop also an Ma'ket t trt i.incu 2 rv, t... ii9&a rt:,. t:.I XU VVM""'" -

8ire, with 10 pages (48 columns) of read- - D0Unced thatiteT- - LV .hite, pastor jolf1. for Bath, Me., arrived at Salem,
lastSundav. " Cream Tafly, Oranges,Tolu Anodynei- -i .1 ii i .t . .v...vtiv r apuuciu. i. vv...mg matter wmcn miuu.u pruio uo, -- : r,; . .ul tt nfth A pp!e ?, Grapes, s '.1 III w.

A sa

town is regularly built, and cou tains auoui
2o0 bouses, a haudsonie Kpiscopal cliarcl'
a court-hou- se aud gaol. Having suffered

from two fires, one-fourt- h" of the town,

which has been rebuilt, is of brick. Its
markets are well supplied with fish, and

all manner of provisions. A considerable
trade is carried on to the, Vicst India

ND S15V EN SPRINGS MASS. O'Donohue, Warren, from interesUng but valuable to every farmer Rev. '"JtJ faur gentl eman Shcllbaikj Walnut Tafly.Ale., for th'u port, was at Tar- - in the State, and as such we commend it. . xWhcrn. This arrangemeut is nlr of rarh-rc?ri- d hr Express this laornu:?
Karpkm .m Drintal llilll Cloet Papvr, 10A W. LIP PITTED,fcoatheCth insi. It is only $1 a year, which wc consider jake effect in the early part of next

much less than the actual value of the month. : ' ' '

nnWiwtinn - l .
f t.,& J' rndcedl You may talkj A: Miller, of Pender county, Islands aud the adjacent States, ie -

iwr Tiffin?' the 30th of
COXI'ECTIONEUY , STOBEU ?

.N .CCorner Front and Princess Sts
Sign of Punch. f , nc& 2T

sbeeU in a package at 25 cents. uh a Urge
and well selected stock of Druggists bund nee
and Fancy Uood. ,.T.1,,

. ; ; JAMES C. ML NDS,
-- l . : . Druggist,
- apt I -

" Third St., eppofite City Ila'l..! I . Ti.- - V.f tW.nrenn.a9muchas,yoa ports wr "2yj W1 'rt--(in-r 4TpmlDGrTTTlfr. amountedTlo
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTEU:Tbuofairtrrec4hCTfrr4he State

ni .-- ei 77 Mft. rltr iir 0Dress Goods this Summer
aut be beat in Weal is rather found in

Prices from ghtoeSs and purity of snow said a
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